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thoughts of pleasure, of joy, of giving. every hand you & mmm WkfJJS&fF Jm SflLT M giving- -a dress, a waisVa suit, or a fur set would pleaM$
see the choicest and newest gift things useful, ornamental, ggj Qm m MSfzjjJj LflKE's P88DETp my womailand in wearing, would always be a pleasant re

I acceptable gifts gifts for old and young man and woman
JSSai minder of the giver. We are offering many special Xmai-Kpt- f

!
HERE'S NEWS WORTH WHILE

1 COME TO OOHN'S THIS WEEK, if in want' of Linens, Domestics, Flannels,
Blankets, Wfotfe Goods, Wash" Goods, etc. It will be worth your while, "Be- -

HEAVY SELLING IS NECESSARY. Holiday goods are forcing us into smal- -

ler quarters which means reduce the stock to fit the space. And we have
made prices to do it quickly and effectively. Read and se

I 1 S5.50 Colored Linen Lunch Sots, 36, 45 and 18c Pillow Cases, either 42 or d0x36-inc- h size

i h cloth and U Napkins to match An elegant Oaso This week a epiw,
2 1 Nicely hemstitched This Ql,2r eacl1 JLAf4
;g 1 week 35c SecQ Sllk ovory colort elther plaiQ or

I I GOc Guest Towels Bird Eye Huck Horn- - dots This week, l5c5 I Bitched and Embroidered in catchy patterns yava
2 I Space for Initial or Monogram 15c Flannelettes In a pretty range of Klmona
4 1 Tliis week each and House Dress styles This 'STtf1I $1.00 Eound Centerpieces all. linon, 20x20- - week yar(i
m 1 inch size Scalloped and embroid- - 3 00c Battl Robing German manufacture, in aI I ored This week each pretty wool finish styles and color combina--

1 I S1.00 Bleached Table Damask,' era weight, 2 tSSgSt0 2C2 yards wide Satin finish in 10 now and !

f I pretty patterns ThiB week 18c Illflia Linen, a nice Bheer even thread
I yard ... 4fcGPC quality This week, l,OC

J I S1.50 Bleached Table Damask pure flax Irish 5r?TCir, "' " " ' 7 "V7T1 I mako 70 inches wide the service- - wnA 15c Silkolino " The Best'' 36 finches wide,
I I able leathery sort This week yd 6 SJFC in practically every style the mill Cb
I 1 S1.75 Bleached Table Olotbs, 2S2 yard size, l"??31 I elegant quality Tins week, 61 Cb ?2'50 oo1 Comfort Batts one-piec- e, 72x84- -

0 each . ' ooC inch size weight 3 pounds fi a AGk
Sll.Oo'Table Sola bloth 'with' 3 " ' ' 'VU 1 dozen V'll V V Z

1 24x24-inc- h Napkins to match "Bichardsou" 50c Eiderdown Flannel 27 taclieB wide, good
I make, which means good See gtflk color line This weok 1

1 j them This week 5pOsW yard
1 I $12.50 Homsitchcd Table Sets Heavy Gor- - 550 Portieres fine tapestry with contrast- -

i n man linen with a beautiful satin finish. 2x2- - ing perslan borderB, best colors gtf c&
f I yard Cloth and 20x20-iuc- h Napkins See This week, the pair .O'OI these 3ure This week, 5S IT& $12.00 Down Comforts covered with French

I set p GUJ' satine full size and good color S &T1
j $2.00 Battenberg Scarfs and Squares SOxSO-- lino This week, each
i inch Squares and 18x50-inc- h Scarfs. Many $2.00 Comforts Silkolino covering, white cot- -

v I novel pattorns This week qqa ton fiUing, 72x74-inc- h size Ofi4 R each Ovt This week, each SJO.
I $4.50 Initial and Embroidered Bheot and Pil- - $3.50 Comforts, extra size best silkoline cov- -

r N low-cas- e Sets, prettiest yet Nicely horn- - oring Crown Jewel battg light and me--
4 I stitched and best sheeting and casing dium colors This week, gr f Cfc Q
5 2 All initials. This week 3&S C&fJ each iJjJLoB

9 at S7.50 white fluffy Wool Blankets, 1L4 size
Z I $1.25 Fruit of the Loom Sheets, Blue or pink borders look more like $10.00I Bize These rauk with the best Blankets than $7.50 This yflj This week, each jCPSPC week, pair agJPU

I Another week of record-breakin- g price smashing in the silk de-- I
partment Every yard reduced. These for example:
5000 YARDS Bought at a saving1 of 50 per cent, especially for this great
Thanksgiving silk sale. There are 24 and 26-inc- h messalines, Cheney's shower
proof foulards, fancy brocades, jacquards, persians, stripes, checks, plaids, etc.
Very finest quality silks An endless variety to choose from timely Bilks for
Xmas needs. Worth mm

I as high as ?1.50 a . iSlI yard Yoiu-- s at only

; I An elegant line of taffetas in plain and. changeable colors, black fc j
1 and cream, full yard wide worth $1.50 a yard beautiful chiffon Mfll

finish wUlfIS CFor 36,iudl colorcd messa- - Kror h aii.ik hrocaded
A lines beautiful, high lustre ifed satins in good welglit, for fur

best quality made in America-wo- rth 51.75 jacket aud coafc Hninga-rcg- ular ?2.00 a yard
and S2.00 a yard. quality,
fl Q O Is tho price at which you

from h satin Char- - h aU-sil- k cropo do
I ineuso silks in a wide range of now and staplo 3Cla chines in a wide range of otyl- -

colorings regular $2.50 quality. ish colorings regular 81.25 valuo.

I Elc all you need to pay for 36- - j, Bringn you 24 and hA 3iJiuch satin Charmeuse silks in SPCTCS stripes, Brocado, Bulgarian, 10
I all wanted colorings a pure silk worth $2.00. and 20-in- fancies, Btripe Persians, Dresdens,

I rr 27Incl1 Jap Bllk French foulards, two-ton- e and rainbow stripeB337QLllb3 wanted colors; a regular 50c in messalines, tjergea and taffetas worth
I quality. $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50 a yard.

I A few examples of Black Silk TJnderpricing:
$1.25 quality 36-inc- h silk messaline, a yard 89c
$1.00 quality 36-inc- h all silk taffeta, a yard. . . 65c
$1.50 quality 36-in-

ch leatherwear. taffeta, a yard... 98c
$1,85 quality 36-inc- h all silk Duchess satin .$1.25
$2.50 quality 36-inc- h all silk extra heavy satin $1.50

XMAS
HOSIERY

"Women's extra Bizo Hoso, silk
boot lido top and boIo, black and
whito sizes 8i3 to lOVs

All silk in black with layeudar
top or plain black, white

$150
Women's "Wido Top" Hoso,
lisle top and sole Oynz brand

an excellent comfortable Hoso
black and whito or tan

$1.50
Onyx brand of an all-sil- deop
hem top with ravel stop of white

Excellent values. All new,
fresh stock

$2.00
Men's two-tone- d fino silk half
Hose Medium weight bluo and
brown, blue and red, black and
green, black and bluo and many
other combinations. A desirable
gift and Bplendid value for

65c
CHILDREN'S

LE6QINS
Knitted White Wool Lcggins
with and without feet sizes 6
months to 3 years 75c quality

Xmas special

49c

Worth $30 to $40 DrOSSCJS

lt
Richest messalines, charmeuse, crepe itf

$wfflXWWM 0ur enUrc stock of suits ranging from do meteor and taffota dresses in fetch- - jHj l'KPj5tL
iMfrnWrnmL. $30 t0 $i0 in value at cxictly half lug street and afternoon styles all the M f V.'UB
MrWmMMMW rcBular prices This offer ombraccs wanted shades every now idea tix lOiKB

K vMam. overy desirable fabric in every wanted BobcspioiTe and fancy collars and jj riHi'MR1
"k' WAWmKSi snado fcQ0 very Dest models yokes draped models, coat stylos, etc. MmIwUKL-
b Wmffiwww V straight front, cutaway and Norfolk These are too numerous and boauti- - ft tvil

I WmW, effects in strictly tailored and fancy ful to attempt to describe just come
Wwffl i&yte3- - Hero are a few of tho mark- - and see here's an idea of how they go. 1 IVViMrWll 10n ; 1R $18.50 dresses... $9.25

WWM $32 Suits. . .$16 $30.00 dresses ..$15.00 IIIIkfMS&k $34 Suits... $17 $35.00 dresses '..$17.50 !!and on up to $40.00 dresses . .$20.00

fl "KWAISTS Bich tub silko in various vdde and nar- - ' JvOrow stripes crystal buttons, French collars and

"

R

WAISTS Our most elegant chiffon aud messaline mWAty A beautiful lino of French Ooney, fe m m iftfit
waists Beautiful over-drape- d effects in all shades jfiH?' H l Brook mluk aud Fox scarfs in fTB
--Exa.uisito omtoidery and d J( ZtASornT fitrimmings Crystal and topaz buttons, net yokes, wTOh kJT ' heavy silk frog fastenings,' 10- ''gfr1
pleated styles in fact each a rare conception of JllwJfW! lffor1 $12.00 oach Xmas special W
Ohoose atTxmas special vjSM 10-- 'TSkO k BrllKSmmBEB Opossum mui'fs pillow and em- - Ha q yXm
BATH EOBES Heavy fino quality German robing Piro, styles some plain, somo Wm
in datoty bordered styles and noral pa- t- VBfc S isendwtSVaS
Meu's and women's styles splendidly made and 'mBKSt Xmas special vP"
finished with best materials f ass sSSbM
Worth 56.00 each Xmas special Entire Piir Stock at Great Xmas Price jBnH.

XMAS HANOKEeCMKEF SPECIALS
Women's fine linen Handkerchiefs Men's --iuch hemstitched frill, all
some hemstitched with medallion corn- - linen Handkerchiefs 1 Sirors, some scalloped and hand-embroi- French finish Ji5tL
ered, soma with small initial with Men's all linen hemstitched Handker-medallio- n,

, some in chiefs, 3"inch hem Regular
colors, values up to $1.00 STltf 25c quality 2 for OutYour choice OvC
500 dozen of women's sheer hemstitched name handker-
chiefs; a very acceptable Christmas gift; E!Q
six in a box for r.--

Look Ovr the List Your Name May bo Here.
Agnes Blanche Edna Frances Jane Mamie NMlie Sadie
Alice Oarrio Eleanor Gertrude Jennio Margaret Nora Sarah
Amy Oatherin Elizabeth Gladys JeBsle Marie Olivo Sophie
Anna Olara Ella Grace Laura Martha Pauline Stella
Bertha Daisy Elsie Helen Lilly May Pearl Violet
Bessie Dora Ethel Hazel Lucy Mildred Rose
Beatrice Edith Flora Irene Mabel Minnio Ruth

Two mammoth sample lines of newest toys and IK '1'

dolls embracing every kind of novelty and staple Bjf
toy Onr special purchase price enables us t0 offer jBthe entire selection at Kt

V In lo 0FF mmm mmo lu 4& Prices

JT UMBRELLA CLEARANCE Jyfl fJlj III f Our entire stock -- (bar none) of men's and women's high grade urn- - wkM &

m Wr D Smi brelas at cost and less than cost prices to close out the lines
M WL U WWWW ?er yu0U,U fin1dt?J111c best thin 111 silver, gold, pearl, ebony and copper mounted Jl i &
m WWk II 8" tf

1Vry' Uck hancUes aild Plain crooked natural wood Coverings of best 's

m I Mi I'. H B II auaUty Uffeta, twill, gloria and colored silks. We've divided this great stock into two
m for quick Xmas seiiins' this way

1 pnr
js

FOUR BIG DRESS GOODSSENiSTIONi I
h all wool Batiste and Alba- - All wool challioa. Persian or Con- - A snlendld n r U

tross-f-ull range of colorings-v- ery vontional patterns, beautiful colorings. i I r,01 mbi?d Regular $2.50 bluo or black Velo JL.
dressy for children's wear. Colors American and German .manufactur- e- 3SSSa,50 ffS liirlT S?nd n?61 und Cheviots and $2.50 Zybelme s

pink, light blue, cream, black, navy, 2B inches wide. Eegular 60c to 75c son's woiS S ?hoe?0 Il5iVv' black Coponhaijan, brown, rajfi
green, etc. Splendid 60c a yard auaUty a yard qualities, Pre-Sma- s a yard PmSSm 25i1,2B 51,65 reseda, etc. CO inchesthe seaiji fe;0

most popular High class fabrlcsa ,

59c $1,00 $1,65 1


